
Major 
events 
MCG 
history 
18 2 8 

• 1n 

Char ter gran ted "to es t a""'.' 
blish and incorporate the 
Medical Academy of Geor gia" 
empower ed t o confer the 
degree of Bachelor of 
Medic ine. 

1829 
Name changed f rom Med i ca l 
Academy to the Medical In-
s titute of Georgia wi th 
the power to confer the 
degr ee of Doctor of Medi-
cine upon tho se attending 
two full cour ses of lec-
t ures . 

1833 
Name changeq to Medical 
College of Georgia . $10,000 
appropriated to obtain 
suitable land on whi ch to 
erect buil dings . 

1 8 3 5 
Old Med i cal College Build-
ing on Telfair Street oc-
cupied, though building 
not completed. 

Dr. Mi lton Ant ony died in 
yellow f ever epidemi c. The 
Med i ca l College lost a 
most dynami c founder. He 
was also editor of t he 
South~rn Medical and Surg!_-
ca l J ournal, publ i cation of 
which was suspended a t his 
death and not revived unt il 
184 5. 
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Firsts were many for early MCG doctors 
One hundred and fifty 

years ... MCG has a long 
and lasting heritage to 
reflect on and take pride 
in as the date of i t's 
founding approaches on 
Dec. 20 . 

It would be almost im-
possible to name all the 
individuals or cite all 
the advances contributed 
by the faculty, students 
and graduates of the 
college;. however, one of 
the area's of achievement 
all members of the MCG 
family can be proud of is 
the number of firsts that 
have taken place at the 
college. 

Dr. Milton Antony, one 
of the primary movers i n 
the founding of the 
school, is credited with 
performing the first lung 
operation in the U.S., in 
1821. 

Dr. L.A. Dugas, another 
prominent figure in the 
medical college's forma-
tive years removed the 
breast of a patient who 
had been mesmerized. 
This event took pla ce 
January 12, 1845. This 
raised the question of 
the use of hypnotism in 
surgery and brought about 
an event which some of 
us know today as faculty 
disagreement. Dr. Dugas 
and Dr. Eve debated the 
pros and cons of hypnotism, 

or mesmerism as it was 
known. 

It was Dr. Eve and Dr. 
Dugas who championed Dr. 
Crawford Long of Jef fer-
son, Ga., in his position 
that he was the first to 
employ sulphuric ether 
in a surgical procedure 
four years before Dr. T. 
G. Morton used it in 
Boston. 

These men had a vehicle 
with which to champion 
medicine and to help edu-
cate physicians ... The 
Southern Medical and 
Surgical Journal. The 
journal was started in 
1836 and was one of the 
first in the Southeast. 
It contained much of what 
was going on in medicine 
in the South. Although 
the level of content in 
the magazine was scholarly 
and highly regarded, occa-
sionally there were arti-
cles on the lighter side 
of life. One of these 
was by Dr. Thomas W. 
Carter, one year out of 
medical school, who wrote 
to condemn the female 
practice of lacing corsets 
tightly. 

Dr. Paul Eve made medi-
cal history on April 16, 
1850, by removing the 
uterus of a patient because 
of a large malignant tumor. 
He is credited as the first 
surgeon to perform a 
hysterectomy. He also 

played a significant role 
in the establishment of 
the American Medical Asso-
ciation. 

Dr. Henry Campbell, 
nephew of Dr. Joseph Eve, 
was an original investiga-
tor of international note 
and known best for his 
doctrine of reflex vaso-
motor reaction which he 
termed "Excite-secretory 
function of the nervous 
system." During the Civil 
War, Dr. Campbell was a 
well known surgeon in the 
confederate army ~nd was 
the first to suggest liga~
ing large arteries of the 
extr~mities for the arrest 
of gangrene. 

A great mcment for Dr. 
Dugas came during the na-
tion's centennial celebra-
tion when the International 
Medical Congress was held. 
He presented to one of 
Dr. Joseph List.er of Edin-
burg' s groups a bold new 
method of treating penetrat-
ing wounds of the abdomen. 
The procedure was not imme~ 
diately adopted but was 
later used in the treatment 
of President Garfield when 
he was shot. 

Dr. Dugas in 1856 also 
projected an infallible 
method for diagnosing a 
dislocation of the shoulder 
and it is still used and 
known the world over as 
the Dugas Sign. 



Project Hope retains meaning for MCG oral surgeon 
A section of wooden 

railing rests on themantle-
piece in Dr. Wade B. 
Hammer's home. A small 
brass plaque attacbed to 
it certifies the railing 
as coming from the S. S. 
Hope, for 15 years the 
working center and symbol 
of Project Hope. Only 
those who served on the 
ship were given the opp,or-
tunity to obtain railing 
sections when the ship was 
scrapped in 1974. 

Dr. Hammer, professor.:, 
of oral surg.ery in the 
School of Dentistry, is 
one who served. His time 
as a 1*llopie," as personnel 
who served on the ship 
call each other, was spent 
in north east Brazil and 
it was an experience he 
has not forgotten. The 
oral surgeon is still 
active in "The People to 
People Health Foundation, 
Inc." which sponsors 
Proj ec,t Hope. 

His latest endeavor was 
a trip in October to Wash-
ington, D.C. to help set 
up an Alumni Association 

for the project. "We have 
never had a reunion of 
people who served on the 
S.S. Hope," Dr. Hammer 
said. "With the alumni 
association, there are 
several objectives we hope 
to accomplish." 

First priority is the 
recruitment of personnel. 
People are needed from all 
fields of medical endeavor, 
physicians, nurses, den-
tists and technologists 
in all allied health 
fields. 

"This is not a do-good 
organization," Dr. Hammer 
said. "Personnel go into 
a country by invitation, 
work with the local univer-
sity and health care per-
sonnel in setting up im-
proved health care for 
the population and leave 
only when the national 
health care providers can 
do the job themselves." 

"The alumni association 
for Project Hope will, 
through mailings, tell its 
members what personnel 
are needed and where," the 
professor explained. "If, 

for instance, a dental 
specialist is needed for 
three months to teach in 
Egypt, that word would 
go out in the letter. 
When I received it here, 
I could contact that par-
ticular depar.tment which 
could pass the information 
along." 

Another function of the 
alumni association will be 
the exchange for inf orma-
tion between the ''Hopies. '' 
This will be a way for the 
members to stay in touch 
with each other and ex-
change ideas on their cur~ 
rent projects. 

Since the foundation re-
turned the S.S. Hope to 
the Navy, Project Hope has 
continued to work in coun-
tries throughout the world, 
aiding the local personnel 
with goal of improved 
health care to the people. 
Dr. Hammer said the Project 
Hope has personnel in 21 
countries. 

"The program now works 
with the national univer-
sity system in the various 
countries. A nurse with 

Project Hope may work with 
and teach as many as 12 
local nurses at a time. 
The same goes for the 
other medical personnel. 
A surgeon may have 2 or 3 
counterparts and a tech-
nician may have 6.- The 
basic philosophy vf the 
organization can be summed 
up in their motto, "Teach-
er, Doctor, Friend." 

Another forward stride 
for the People to People 
Health Foundation will 
take place when they move 
their headquarters to Car-
ter Hall outside of Wash-
ington, D.C. 

"When this move is com-
pleted, the foundation will 
have facilities to bring 
medical personnel from 
countries being aided and 
work with them in this 
country and in conjunction 
with several universities. 
This will give them a bet-
ter idea of the purpose 
of the project," Dr. Hammer 
stated. "These people will 
then return to their own 
countries to initiate the 

continued on page 3 

Collection development program underway at library 
Selective, but compre-

hensive .•. that's the type 
library collection the 
MCG library staff is 
striving to develop. 

A successful collection 
development program is 
essential to provide a 
sufficient data base for 
education, research and 
management at the Medical 
College, explains Bea 
Basler, collection develop-
ment librarian. "Our aim 
is a useful and well-
rounded collection, in-
cluding current, relevant 
publications to meet the 
needs of all college per-
sonnel and students." 

Toward this goal the CD 
program is set up on a 
"consulting" basis; that 
is, Basler solicits input 
from all college personnel 
about additions to library 
holdings. "There are two 
ways' people can help," she 
relates, "first by review-
ing publications we have 
on hand and also by sug-
gesting specific books, 
Journals or areas of in-
terest. 

"It is very important 
for those who use the li-
brary to keep me informed 
about which publications 
contain good, useful refer-
ence material and which do 
not. This is especially 
true in specialty subject 
areas where only an expert 
in the field can judge 
accurately the worth of a 
given volume," she adds. 

The CD office in the 
library is now making 
available samples of new 
publications which are , re-
ceived from publishers, 

changing about every two 
weeks. This "awareness 
service" allows faculty, 
staff, students and others 
to identify and comment 
upon the newest mat erials 
in their fields. And says 
Basler, "This input can be 
invaluable, because whether 
or not we decide to buy a 
book may hinge upon what 
one professional tells us 
about it." 

Of course, collection 
development also includes 
purchasing of books and 
journals already on the 
market and here again pro-
fessional input is help-
ful in determining refer-
ence needs and possibili-
ties. Basler stresses 
these acquisitions are not 
restricted to clinical 
or teaching areas, but may 
include such information 

as sociological, psycho-
logical or demographical 
statistics. 

Anyone on campus may 
request that a book or 
other publicat ion be added 
to the library holdings by 
contacting Basler by phone 
or memo. She asks that a 
request contain as much in-
formation as possible, for 
example, the title, author, 
price, publication date and 
publi-sher. In addition, 
requests should be rated 
as (1) essential, (2) most 
desirable or (3) desirable, 
to ensure wise use of the 
budget. 

"I try to notify the re-
questing party within 48 
hours how long I think it 
will take to process a re-
quest," she says. "Deci-
sions on book requests 
do not take too long, but 

journal requests take 
longer because they gener-
ally require a long-term 
commitment of funds." 

Future acquisitions will 
be governed by a permanent 
CD policy manual, an in-
terim version of which was 
recently approved by the 
library committee. In the 
meantime, relates Basler, 
"I will work with each 
department and division on 
campus in order to identify 
key subject areas. 

"We need campus-wide 
support if the CD program 
is to serve the campus 
adequately. There's been 
good response so far, but 
we need more input from all 
areas to ensure that educa-
tional and accreditation 
requirements are met. Col-
lection development must be 
a continually ~volving pro-
gram in order to meet the 
growing library needs of 
the Medical College." 

Alurrmi of the Omega Psi 
Phi faternity recently do-
nated 50 children's books 
to the pediatric's library 
on the eighth floor of 
Talmadge. From left to 
right are faternity mem-
bers Benjamin Diggs, James 
Cannes and president 
r4alter Rice. 



Representatives of the pedia t rics department o f the 
Medical College of Georgi a and the Georgia Lung Associa-
tion get a good hold on a $5,000 check which wa s pre-
sented to the pediatrics department for a fe l lows hip 
i n pulmonary/allergy/immunology by the lung asso ciatio n. 
Shown are (L-R) Dr. Karl Karlson, Dr. Alexander Robe r t -
son, chairman of the pediatrics department, Lil l ian 
Reese , program consultant for the Georgia Lung Associa-
tion and Dr. William Branan . 

Three administrative positions approved 
During the November meeting of the Board of Regents, 

three new administrative positions were approved fo r 
Talmadge Memorial Hospital . 

Thomas Kelly, Andrew Packo and Otis Wilson were named 
associate administrators. Kel l y i s concerned with fi-
nancial management, Packo with fac i lit i es management, 
support services and planning and Wilson with prof es-
sional and allied health services. 

These promotions are phase I of the hospital's re-
organizational program, which, says Talmadge administra-
tor, Donald Novak, "is intended to make hospital admini-
str ation more responsive to the needs of the medical 
center staff and faculty . 

"The promot i ons were deemed appropriate since each 
individual has been assigned additional functional re-
sponsibilit:i_es." 

Also promoted recently was Lynn Bina to assistant 
administrator II. Her area of responsibility i ncludes 
the ambulatory care services. 

Compact car spacing to be tried 
The Public Safe ty Division has announced that the 

Campus Safety Commit t ee has. approved t he use o f compact 
car s paces on our campus . Thi s concept will be applied 
t o t he Harper Street De ck before the end o f the year . 
Accordingly, certain leve l s of the Harper Street deck 
wil l be closed beginning December 18th, to al low for the 
restri ping of 161 spaces as compac t car stal ls. This 
will increase the capacity of thi s deck by 40 spaces. 

A compact car is defined as any automobi le which does 
not exceed 5 feet 6 inches in wi dth and 15 feet 6 inches 
in l ength. A list of cars which qualify as compacts is 
availabl e in the Parking Off ice of the Public Safety 
Division . 

I f the compact car space concept works i n i ts initial 
locati on i t will be used in ot her lots on campus. 

Masters in physical therapy to be offered 
A master 's degree of Heal t h Education in Physical 

Therapy wi l l be of f ered at the Medical College beginning 
in January. The Board of Regents recent l y approved t he 
program which will be t he only one of its kind in the 
Univer sity System. 

The program wil l be used to prepare academic and 
clinical faculty to teach assoc i at e and baccalaureate 
degree programs i n phys ical t herapy . It will be 
s t ructured to mee t the spec i f ic needs of the students to 
further develop their s ki l l s as educators and practi-
tioners. The program wil l use an interdisc i pl inary core 
approach utilizing current graduat e courses and a mini-
mum of new courses. Faculty f rom both t he Medical Col-
lege and Augusta College wil l provide instruction. 

The Master of Health Education Phys ~cal Therapy pro-
gram will require a minimum of 60 quarter hours f or com-
pletion and between f ive and 10 s tudents are expected to 
be· enrolled each year . 

NOTABLES 
LI Z GRI FFIN and WALTER JONES , stu-

d e n t af f airs, r e c ently hos t e d a work-
s h op for CSRA s e c o nda r y schoo l and 
pos t s econdar y c o llege r e present atives . 
Co l l e ges r e pres e nted t o t aled 61 from 
over the Southeas t. 

Also, DEBORAH HARRIS, s tude n t 
a ffa i rs , r ecently served on a pane l at 
a wor k shop f o r coun s e l ors in Gaine s -
v il l e. 

WADE B. HAMMER DDS, ora l s urgery, 
r e c ent l y served o n the examining c om-
mi t t e e a nd member s hip c ommitte e of t h e 
American Assoc~at ion of Oral Maxillo -
fac ial Surgeons in Chicago . 

Add i tional l y , h e s e r ved as AH De l e -
gate to House of , Del agates , American 
Association of Oral and Maxillofaci al 
Surgery in Chicago. 

And HAMMER partic ipate d i n worksh op 
f or the orga niza tion and c har teri ng 
of an Alumni Associat i on for Project 
HOPE pe r sonne l in Wash i ngton, D. C . 
He s erved with Pr o ject HOPE in nort h -
e as t Bra s il from Oct .- De c . 1 9 72 a nd 
contin ues t o b e ac tiv e i n s pea kin g , 
fund ra is ing and t h e Al umn i As socia tio n . 

ANNIE ' RUTH WINNINGHAM MS , medical 
t echno logy, recen t ly parti~ipated o n 
t he program .of t h e America n Societ y for 
Medical Techno l o gy Reg i on II I meet ing 
in Na s hvill e . WI NNI NG HAM pr ese n ted 
" Hema t o l ogy Case Pres e nta tions ." 

ANN S. ANDERSON MS, chai r man , medi -
ca l technology , recentl y p a rt i cipated 
o n t he program of t he Amer i c an So cie t y 
fo r Medical Tec hno l o gy Reg i on III meet-
i ng in Nas h v ill e . ANDE RSO N p r esented 
" Developme n t of Edu c at iona l ob j ec t i v es 
a n d Cons t ruction of Te s t Items." 

THOMAS A. GARMAN DDS , MS, dire c t or , 
operat ive dentis t ry , r estorat i ve d e n-
ti s t ry , recently serve d a s a n essayist 
at the nationa l meeting o f t h e Am~~ic an 
Dental Associati on i n Anahe im , Cali f . 

The es say wa s entitled " Res in - coated 
Compo s i t e s: Rationale, Tec hnique and 
Durabi lity . " 

Add itiona l l y , h e partic i pa t ed i n a 
three-man p a n e l discuss i on on " Obta in-
ing t h e Op t i mum fro m Compo s ites ." 

EVAN M. TORCH MD, psychiatry , ha s 
been des i gnated a Falk Fell ow i n psy-
c hiat ry by the American Psychiatric 
Associat ion. TORCH will a l s o 'ser ve o n 
t h e APA Council on Re sear c h a nd De-
ve l opment . 

G. S . SOHAL PhD , anatomy, T . A. 
WEIDMAN PhD , anat o my and S . D. STONEY 
PhD , phy siology , have recently pub-
lished " Deve l opme n t o f t h e Tr ochlear 
Nerv e : Effec t s of Ea r ly Remo val o f 
Periphery," Experimental Neurology 
59, 331 - 341, 1978 . 

Additionally, SOHAL and WE I DMAN have 
published " Developmen t of the Tr o c hl ear 
Nerve : Loss of Axo n s During Normal 
Ontogeny ," Brain Re search , 1 4 2 , 4 55-
456 , 1978 . 

SOHAL and WE I DMAN a l so have publi shed 
" Ultras t ruc tural Se quence of Embr yn ic 
Ce ll De a th in Norma l and Per i pherally 
Depri v ed Trochl ear Nucleus," Experi-
mental Ne urolo gy , 61, 5 3-64, ~ 

And SOHAL a long with R . K. HOLT Ph D, 
anatomy , publi s hed "Ide nti f i catio n of 
t h e Trochl e ar Motoneuron s by Ret r ograde 
Tran s ~os t of Ho r s eradi sh Perox i da s e," 
E~perimental Neur o l o gy , 59 , 5 09 - 514, 
197 8 . 

FRED A. TREST MD , psych i atry , re -
ceived AMA Phys i c i an ' s Re c ognition 
Award for cont inu ing me d i cal edu cation 
for 1957 throu g h 1 97 7 . 

J . GRAHAM SMITH JR, 
MD, chai rman , de r ma-
t o l ogy , recent l y 
served a s guest of 
t h e Paci fic Skin Re -
search meeting in 
Japan . Also , he was 

vis i ting professo r and lec t urer in 
honor of t h e fi fth anniversary of the 
fo unding of t he department of derma -
t o l ogy at Tokai Unive r s ity and was 
vis iting professor a t Hyogo Medical 
College , bo t h in J a pan . 

TITU S H. J. HU I SMAN , PhD, DSc, Re -
gen t s ' prof e s sor, c h a irman , ce ll a nd 
molecu l ar b i o l ogy, dire c t or , c ompr e h e n-
s i ve sic k l e cell c e nter, recent l y me t 
wi th several Emory Un i versity f aculty 
members a nd di s cus s e d " Th e Heterogeneity 
o f Human Fetal Hemo globins. " 

HUISMAN a lso wi th A. E. FELI CE MD, 
MPh il, pr o te in ch e mi s try , c omprehe n s ive 
s ick le ce l l center , c e ll a n d mo l ecu l ar 
biology , VA affil i a te , pres e n t ed an 
abs tract on "Sickle Cell Anemia i n 
Asso ciation wi t h a-Thalassemia- 2~ Bi o -
s ynthe tic a n d Hematological Stud ies , " 
a t the Nat i onal Confe rence Compr e he n-
s ive Sickle Ce ll Centers and Scre en i n g 
and Educat i on Clin i c s in San J uan, Puerto 
Rico . 

Add itionally, HU ISMAN a l on g with 
E . P. Orringer MD, FE LI CE, A. REESE 
PhD, J. B. WI LSON MS , MT CASCP ) , H. LAM 
BS , MT CAS CP ), and M. E. GRAVELY, all 
p r ote in c hem i stry , comprehens ive s ickl e 
cell c e nter, cel l a nd molecul a r biology, 
VA aff i l iate, have published un a bstract 
entit l ed "HbNottingham Ca2B2 CFG5 ) 98 
VAL- GLY) in c(°Caucas i a n Ma l e : Clinical 
And Biosynt hetic St udies, " Hemoglo bin 
2(4): 31 5- 332, 1978 . 

And HUI SMAN with J ean Hen son MT 
( ASCP l have publ i shed "Po ss i ble :Rela-
t i on ship Between the Leve l of Hb Bart ' s 
(Y4) and t h e Relative Amount o f Hb S or 
Hb C in Bla ck He t eroz ygou s Newborn, " 
Hemoglob in 2( 4 ) : 39 3-398 , 1978 . 

The Emp l o yment Off ice has the f ol-
l owing Career Opport unit i es a vail a ble : 

ANNUA L 
J OB TI TLE ENTRY SALARY 

Hi sto l o gy Tech II 
Raq. Te chno l o gist I 
Res. Tech I II 
Res. Tech IV 
Me d . Te c h II 
Me d . Te c h II I 
Med. Te c h VI 
Ch ief Resp. Therapy Tech 

Audiovi s ual Tech 
Den t al La b Te ch I 
Lab Ass t. 
Dietitian II 
Occupationa l Ther a py As s is t . 
Oc c upat ional Therap i s t II 
Ophthalmic Specia l i s t 
OR Te ch II 
OR Tech I 
Physical Thera pis t I 
Physical Therapist II 
Physical Therapis t III 
Phys i c i an ' s AP s is t a nt 
Cy t o l ogy Tec h II 
Boil er Oper a t or I 
Trade s He l per 
Ut il ity Worke r I I 

St ores Clerk I 
Security Gua r d 

RN II 
Nur se Anestheti~t 

$ 7 , 821 
$ 7,821 
$ 9,888 
$11 ,4 36 
$ 9, 8 59 
$10,87 8 
$13 , 920 
$10, 368 

$ 6, 21 9 
$ 8 , 549 
$ 6,0 74 
$10 , 368 
$ 7'134 
$11 , 436 
$1 2 , 600 
$ 6,531 
$ 6 ,21 9 
$10, 368 
$11 ,4 36 
$1 3 ,248 
$12, 6 00 
$ 8 ,154 
$ 8 ,1 54 
$ 7, 446 
$ 6 ,365 

6 , 07 4 
6, 219 

$1 0 , 878 
$1 3 ,920 

Al l sa laries for c lassifi ed empl oyes 
who a r e promoted and/or transfer red 
mus t comp l y wi th i ns t i t u t ional employ-
ment po lic ies . 

Graduate studies students named to Who's Who 
Four students in the School of Graduate Studies will 

be included in the 1978-79 edition of Who's Who Among_ 
Students in American Universities and Colleges. 

Selected on the basis of academic achievement, com-
munity service, leadership in extracurricular activities 
and future potential are Michael Hampton Melner, Mary 
Pruitt Owen, Linda Tucciarone and John Clifford Waldrep. 

The annual directory honors campus leaders from over 
1000 institutions of higher learning in the United States 
and several foreign countries. 

Project Hope going strong 
forthcoming program. When 
the groundwork has. been 
laid, then Project Hope 
personnel will go into the 
country to teach and work 
with local medical people." 

This type operation is 
a long way from days when 
aid given by Project H'Ope 
was limited to countries 
which had a suitable port 
and docking facilities for 
the S.S. Hope. The mobil-
ity now available to the 

continued from page 2 
project has brought with 
it the use of more person~ 
nel and areas of service 
that were not possible be-
fore. Still, Dr. Hammer 
remembers the ship. "Serv-
ing on the ship gave more 
meani ng to what we were 
doing. There was a close-
ness, a camaraderie gained 
from working and living on 
the ship that added an ex-
tra meaning." 



Milestones • 1n MCG history show pattern of growth 
continued from page 1 

1861 
Lectures for the year were 
completed but not to be re-
sumed until the war was 
ended. 

1865 
The college reopened and 
lectures resumed. 

18?3 
Negotiations which had be-
gun before the war culmina-
ted in an agreement with 
the University of Georgia 
whereby the Medical College 
became known as the depart-
ment of medicine of the 
University of Georgia, al-
though the college conti-
nued to operate as a sepa-
rate institution in Augusta 
with its own trustees. 

1893 
Requirements for the MD 
degree changed, requiring 
three years of attendance 
rather than two. 

1900 
Requirements for the MD 
degree changed to four years 
of attendance. Thoseholding 

BS, BA or BPh degrees ad-
mitted to the second year 
of medical school. 

1911 
Control of the Medical Col-
lege transferred to the 
University of Georgia, mak-
ing the department of medi-
cine in fact, as well as in 
name, a part of the univer-
sity. 

.,.,,..,.. ..... ""'' "~,,,,,,,,, .. 

1913 
The Medical College moved 
from the Telfair Street 
building to the Newton 
Building on University 
Place. 

1915 
University Hospital opened, 
combining the services of 
the Old City Hospital and 
the Lamar Hospital into one 
teaching facility for the 

department of medicine of 
the University of Georgia. 

1926 
First MD degree granted to 
a woman (Loree Florence) 
at the Medical College. 

1932 
A Board of Regents esta-
blished for the University 
System. 

1950 
Medical College reverted 
from a department of medi-
cine of the University of 
Georgia to status of an 
independent institution in 
the University System. 
First president was George 
Lombard Kelly, MD. 

1956 
Talmaege Memorial Hospital 
opened as the teaching 
facility for the Medical 
College of Georgia. School 
of Nursing program from the 
University of Georgia at 
Athens moved to Augusta. 

1962 
School of Graduate Studies 
established. 

Sesquicentennial endowment fund nears success 
A $350,000 surge in 

gifts during the past three 
weeks has brought esta-
blishment of a $3 million 
endowment fuhd for the 
Medical College of Georgia 
close to a reality. 

Now at $2.6 million, as 
the 150th year comes to a 
close, this program is ex-
pected to serve as a base 
from which MCG will even-
tually develop a $20 mil-
lion endowment source. 
These monies will assist 
in faculty recruitment, re-
search, student aid and 
other programs. 

James C. Austin, direc-
tor of the division of In-
stitutional Relations, 
says, "We are going to win 
this campaign for $3 mil-
lion, hopefully by Dec. 31, 
1978, and if not, then 
shortly thereafter." 

He continues, "This has 
been a hard and long cam-
paign--the first ever 
statewide at the college. 
The challenge was to de-
velop prospects lists, cul-
tivate friends in the state 
who were interested in ex-
cellence in medical educa-
tion, communicate with 
alumni and generally build 
a base for a development 
program. 

"Everything has happened 
--an economic recession, a 
fuel crisis, a need to ter-
minate an agreement with 
the professional develop-
ment firm we began working 
with early in the campaign 
--these are some of the 
hurdles we faced. 

"In general," he states, 
"everything that has been 

done is a necessary element 
in the building of a f inan-
cial development program 
at MCG. We have made many 
friends in Georgia and 
other parts of the nation 
and many outstanding pro-
jects are now in place be-
cause of the hard work 
and generosity of many 
persons." 

Another plus in building 
endowment during this $3 
million campaign has been 
the opportunity to honor 
outstanding physicians, re-
searchers and supporters 
of MCG with permanent 
named designated funds. 
Over $800,000 is the total 
of the following funds: 

The Ahlquist Pharmaco-
logy Fund, Bailey Rheuma-
tology Fund, Faculty and 
Fellows in Cardiology Fund, 
Dermatology Lectureship; 

Georgia Academy of Fam-
ily Physicians Department 
of Family Practice Fund, 
Robert B. Greenblatt Chair 
in Endocrinology, Curtis G. 
Hames Chair in Family Prac-
tice, William F. Hamilton 
Physiology Fund, G. Lom-
bard Kelly President's Fund, 
William H. Moretz Surgery 
Fund; 

0. A. Parkes Medical Il-
lustration Fund, Edgar R. 
Pund Memorial Pathology 
Fund, the MCG Faculty Wives 
Student Aid Fund, Virgil P. 
Sydenstricker Chair in Medi-
cine; 

Richard Torpin Memorial, 
Angela Mahesh Memorial, Guy 
T. Bernard Fund, Adamson 
Campus Landscaping Fund, 
Glover-Mealing Department 
of Medicine Fund; 

Greenblatt Lectureship, 
Bertram Maxwell Fund, Frank 
Mullins Memorial Fund, and 
the Nursing Alumni Fund. 

"It's Christmas time 
and Talmadge Hospital is 
getting into the spirit"; 
according to Betty Pinson, 
director of volunteer 
services. 

The traditional light-
ing of the Christmas tree 
in Sydenstricker lobby is 
scheduled to take place 
at 2:30 p.m., Dec. 15. 
The tree will have its 
traditional 500 lights and 
be fed "intratrunkously" 
to be kept alive. The 
teenage volunteers will be 
busy trimming the tree 
and Eddie Gingerich, main-
tenance, will put the 
lights on the tree in his 
own special and tradition-
al manner. The 65-member 
Butler High School Choir 
will sing carols . under 
the direction of Millicent 
Hannan. Dr. Moretz will 
light the tree. 

The Medical Dames have 
been ,busy preparing 200 
hand-made stockings to 
present to the hospital. 
Candy stripers will stuff 
the stockings with food 
and individually wrap 
presents and deliver them 
to each patient in the 
hospital on Christmas Eve. 
Presents are donated by 
various interested groups 
throughout the community 
including the Faculty 
Wives and the American 
Association of University 
Women. 

1965 
School of Dentistry ap-
proved. 

196? 
School of Allied Health 
Sciences organized. 

1969 
First dental students 
accepted. 

19? 1' 
Sanders Research and Edu-
cation Building opened, 
the largest instructional 
building in the University 
System. 

19?6 
Virgil P. Sydenstricker 
Wing of Talmadge Memorial 
Hospital opened. 
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